Heritage Praise & Prayer Guide
October 7 – October 13, 2018

Sunday, October 7
• Daily Bible Reading – James
• God’s Word – Praise God for His Word and the fact that we have the ability to know God through it. Ask
the Spirit to enable us to live in light of the Word that was preached today. Pray that we would live out
truth throughout this week!
• Missions – Pray for the ministry of Dave and Elizabeth Mayner (Campus Bible Fellowship—Binghamton).
Pray for two students, Sidney and “H” who attended a recent prayer meeting. Ask the Spirit of God to
draw their hearts through their curiosity of having a relationship with Jesus and not a religious following.
Pray for the new contacts with students that were made, that we would be able to follow up with them
over the semester.
Monday, October 8
• Daily Bible Reading – Galatians 1-3
• For Mature Believers – Pray for those who are mature in their faith at Heritage. Ask God to give wisdom
through His Sprit to find those who they can disciple. Pray that they would continue to grow in a fresh
way in their relationship with Jesus.
• Missions – Pray for the ministry of Mark and Diane Henzler (ABWE Global Neighbors—Greece). Praise
God for the birth of our first grandson, Ezra Martin Bartos, born at 12:07am on September 29, 2018,
7.2lbs, 22in. Pray for Diane as she spends time with Suz and Asa and their new baby boy.
Tuesday, October 9
• Daily Bible Reading – Galatians 4-6
• For New Believers – Praise God that His Spirit has called them to Himself through the work of Jesus!
Ask God to give them a hunger and thirst for His word. Pray for protection against the enemy since they
have given their lives to Christ.
• Missions – Pray for the ministry of David and Dawn Spink (ABWE—Brazil).
Wednesday, October 10
• Daily Bible Reading – 1 Thessalonians
• For Distracted Believers – There are so many things that distract us from making God our top priority.
Pray that God break through the numerous distractions that keep us from Him. Ask the Holy Spirit to
reignite the passion that comes from The Gospel.
• Missions – Pray for the ministry of Jonathan and Sarah Weber (Belgian Evangelical Mission—Belgium).
Thursday, October 11
• Daily Bible Reading – 2 Thessalonians
• For Struggling Believers – Pray for those who are in a season of spiritual struggle. Ask that God would
give an overwhelming sense of peace through His Spirit. Pray that they would be drawn to the resources
that we have; God’s Word, God’s People and Prayer. Ask that they would humble themselves and share
with other believers, so their burden can be shared.
• Missions – Pray for the ministry of Steve and Sabrina Marshall (Central Missionary Clearinghouse—
France).

Friday, October 12
• Daily Bible Reading – 1 Corinthians 1-4
• Against Complaining – It is so easy to have a critical and grumbling spirit. This can destroy the unity that
we as believers ought to be characterized by. Ask God to grant all of us the ability not to complain but to
build each other up! Pray the Spirit of God would convict us when we complain and that we would not
be tolerant to it.
• Missions – Pray for the ministry of Dr. Heather Fowler (ABWE—Bangladesh). Continue to Pray (1) for
wisdom as her team begins obstetrical care; Ask God’s Spirit to give wisdom on how to select patients and
demonstrate compassion; Pray for (2) continued interactions with the Rohingya refugees; Ask that God
would draw them through the love of Jesus being shown; Pray for the progress on the new hospital
building.
Saturday, October 13
• Daily Bible Reading – 1 Corinthians 5-8
• Our Sunday Ministry– Pray for our church body who will be serving in a variety of ways tomorrow. Ask
that they would be refreshed and ready to serve. Pray the Spirit of God would allow focus as we praise
and exalt the name of Jesus!
• Missions – Pray for the ministry of Dale and Jody Davis (ABWE—Bangladesh).

Our Church Family
You can use the church directory to call them and ask what you can be praying about for them. Feel free to
also send them a note of encouragement letting them know you prayed for them this week!
Abbott, Elizabeth
Amos, Glenn & Jane
Anderson, Reid & Katrina
Antolick, John & Jessica
Antolick, Martha
Arendt, David & Shelby
Arp, Jeanne
Arp, Joanna

Arp, Judith
August, Joanne
Axtell, Joseph & Esther
Baca, Rebekah
Barkanic, Stephen & Janet
Benedict, Jennie
Benedict, Rich & Susan
Benjamin, Debby

Berger, Ron & Shirley
Best, John & Paula
Bishop, Phil & Erin
Blowers, Bruce & Kathy
Bodin, John & Gayle
Boehning, Dave & Char
Boring, Greg & Amanda
Brock, Eden

Brock, Olivia
Buchanan, Ryan
Buntz, Janet
Burchell, Donnie & Joanna

For those of you who benefit from the ministry of the weekly Prayer Guide, there will be an informational
meeting on Sunday November 4th, at 11:45AM. We will be discussing the changes that will be coming to the
Prayer Guide in 2019. I want everyone to be aware and prepared as we move forward, to prevent any
confusion. Thank you for your constant encouragement and prayer!
Blessings,
Scott Cleveland

Henzler Prayer Update for Heritage
Thank you so much, Heritage Family, for your faithful prayers and interest. We love you!
Praising the Lord for the arrival of our first grandchild, Ezra Martin Bartos, to Suz and Asa! Pray for
Mommy, Daddy, and Baby as they all grow in this amazing new adventure of life!
Praising the Lord for the jobs, car, and apartment that God has provided for Andrew and Anna in Cyprus.
Pray for continued wisdom and guidance as they continue to enjoy and establish their marriage and are
deciding what ministry/ies in which to be involved.
Praising the Lord for a fairly smooth transition for Dad Henzler as he moved out of his house into assisted
living. Thankful for a wonderful, caring staff. He is doing well, please pray for his continued
adjustments, for enjoyable friendships, and for opportunities to minister to others.
Greece – Pray for the continuously developing evangelistic Bible studies with MBB’s
Pray for the first Greek Church Planters training retreat in November. Plans are well underway and it’s
pretty exciting!
Please pray particularly for the families of two of our church planters in Nicaragua. They were in a
terrible motorcycle accident and Pastor Vladimir was killed instantly, and Pastor Osmani is stable but with
many broken bones. Pray for God’s overwhelming comfort and provision at this time for these families,
their church families, and the Institute of Church Planters & Pastors as they come alongside to help at this
time of grief and need, and that the outpouring of love would be a shining light in the communities where
these men are establishing churches.

